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[571 ABSTRACT 
Silicon tetrachloride, hydrogen and metallurgical sili- 
con are reacted at about 400“-600’ C. and at pressures in 
excess of 100 psi, and specifically from about 300 up to 
about 600 psi to form di- and trichlorosilane that is 
subjected to disproportionation in the presence of an 
anion exchange resin to form high purity silane. By-pro- 
duct and unreacted materials are recycled, with metal- 
lurgical silicon and hydrogen being essentially the only 
consumed feed materials. The silane product may be 
further purified, as by means of activated carbon or 
cryogenic distillation, and decomposed in a fluid bed or 
free space reactor to form high purity polycrystalline 
silicon and by-product hydrogen which can be recycled 
for further use. The process results in simplified waste 
disposal operations and enhances the overall conversion 
of metallurgical grade silicon to silane and high purity 
silicon for solar cell and semiconductor silicon applica- 
tions. 
22 Claims, 1 Drawing Figure 
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C. The chlorosilane, in concentrations of less than 10% 
HIGH PURITY SILANE AND SILICON in hydrogen, is fed to the reactor under conditions of 
PRODUCTION gas flow rate, composition, silicon rod temperature and 
bell jar temperature adjusted so as to promote the heter- 
STATEMENT 5 ogeneous decomposition of the chlorosilane on the sub- 
The invention described herein Was made in the per- strate rod surfaces. A general description of the Siemens 
formance of work under NASA Contract Number type Process can be found in the Dietze et a1 patent, 
NAS 7-100, JPL No. 954334, for high purity silicon, U.S. Pat. No. 3,979,490. 
and is subject to the provisions of Section 305 of the Polycrystalline semiconductor grade silicon made 
National Aeronautic and Space Act of 1958 (72 Stat. lo from metallurgical grade silicon costing about $0.50Ab. 
435: 42 U.S.C. 2457). will, as a result of the cost of such processing, presently 
cost on the order of about $30/lb. and up. In growing a 
single crystal from this semiconductor grade material, 
the ends of the single crystal ingot are cut off, and the 
ingot is sawed, etched and polished to produce polished 
wafers for solar cell application, with mechanical break- 
age and electronic imperfection reducing the amount of 
useable material obtained. As a result, less than 20% of 
the original polycrystalline, semiconductor grade sili- 
2o con will generally be recoverable in the form of useable 
wafers of single crystal material. The overall cost of 
such useable material is, accordingly, presently on the 
order of about $300Ab. and up. Because of the rela- 
tively large area requirements involved in solar cell 
25 applications, such material costs are a significant factor 
in the overall economics of such applications. 
CROSSREFERENCETORELATED 
APPLICATION 
This application is a continuation-in-part of appli- 
cant's co-pending parent application, Ser. No. 936,091, 
filed Aug. 23, 1978 abandoned. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
1. Field of the Invention 
The invention relates to the Production of high Purity 
Silane and Silicon. More Pa~iCUlarly, it relates t0 an 
improved process for enhancing the production of said 
desired products. 
2. Description of the Prior Art 
The development of new techniques for the utiliza- 
Of non-polluting SolKCeS of energy is Of paramount The economic feasibility of utilizing solar cell tech- 
national and interest. energy is among nology for significant portions of the present and pro- 
the energy spective ne& for replenishable, non-polluting energy of greatest interest because of its non-polluting nature and its abundant, non-diminishing 30 sources would be enhanced, therefore, if the 
availability. One approach to the utilization of solar cost of high purity single crystal wafers could be re- energy involves the conversion of solar energy into duced. One area of interest, in this regard, relates to the electricity by means of the photovoltaic effect upon the development of a low-cost, continuous process for the absorption of sunlight by solar cells. 
devices based on the p h o t o v o ~ ~ c  effect, have been chlorosilanes. The decomposition of such silanes in a 
employed reliably in space craft applications for many fluid bed reaction zone is disclosed in Ling, U.S. Pat. 
years. For such applications and for industrial and Nos. 3,012,861 and Bearand, 3,012,862- Another ap- 
mercid applications in general, crystals of high purity, proach for the continuous production of silicon from 
semiconductor grade silicon are c o m m o ~ y  employed. 40 silane is that disclosed in German Patent Specification 
produced by procedures involving converting metallur- published July 1, 1965. In this approach, the silane is 
gical grade silicon to volatile tricHorosilane, which is heated to above its decomposition temperature quickly 
then refined by the chemical and physic-. and in a nozzle and is then caused to expand into a substan- 
finally reduced to produce polycrystalline, semiconduc- 45 tially cooler chamber from the bottom of which silicon 
tor grade silicon from which single crystals can be product is collected. A second area of interest of the 
grown. The costs associated with the production of development of lower Cost has been the Production of 
such high purity, high perfection crystals are high. silane by the disproportionation of trichlorosilane. One 
The initial step of converting metallurgical silicon eo suggested approach involves the use of a bed of insoh- 
trichlorosilane has commonly been carried out by react- 50 ble, solid anion exchange resin in a distillation system 
ing metallurgical grade silicon with HCl in a fluid bed from which silane is recovered at the top and from 
reaction zone at about 300" c. Trichlorosilane corn- which Sic14 is withdrawn at the bottom as disclosed in 
p&es about 85% of the resuiting reaction mixture, Bakay, U.S. Pat. NO. 3,968,199. Another area of interest 
which also contains silicon tetrachloride, dichlorosi- resides, of course, in the initial production of trichloro- 
lane, polysilanes and metal halides. While this technique 55 silane from the metallurgical grade silicon. Improved 
has been employed successfully in commercial practice, processing permitting a reduction in the number or size 
it requires the use of relatively large reaction vessels of the reaction vessels employed, or simplifying the 
and the consumption of excess quantities of metdurgi- handling of the reaction mixture and reducing the waste 
cal silicon. In addition, the reaction mixture is relatively disposal problems involved, would contribute signifi- 
difficult to handle and has associated waste disposal 60 cantly to the overall reduction in the cost of high purity 
problems that contribute to the cost of the overall oper- silane and/or silicon. Such reduction in costs through 
ation. simplified processing operations is desired in the art not 
In producing high purity polycrystalline silicon from only in the field of solar cell technology, but to enhance 
trichlorosilane, current commercial technology is a low the prospects for the use of such high purity silicon for 
volume, batch operation generally referred to as the 65 semiconductor applications as well. In addition to such 
Siemens process. This technology is carried out in the specific areas of interest for possible processing im- 
controlled atmosphere of a quartz bell jar reactor that provement, a genuine need exists for integrated overall 
contains silicon rods electrically heated to about 1 loo" processing improvements to reduce overall costs, sim- 
Silicon solar cells, the most commonly employed 35 production Of polycrystalline from or 
Such high purity, high perfection silicon is generally NOS. 752,2809 Published May 26, 1953, and 1,180,346 
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plify feed material requirements and reduce waste dis- 
posal and other material disposal considerations. For 
example, the Bakay process referred to above produces 
by-product SiCl4, which must be utilized, sold or other- 
wise disposed of in the overall processing operation. 5 
verting metallurgical grade silicon to high purity sili- 
con. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF,THE 
INVENTION 
The commonly employed process for Producing tri- The process of the invention as herein described and 
chlorosilane, on the other hand, requires a source of claimed is an integrated process of enhanced perfor- 
HC1, adding to the cost and the material handling re- mance capability for producing high purity silane or 
quirements of the Process. An integrated Process for the high purity silicon from metallurgical grade silicon. The 
conversion of metallurgical grade silicon to high purity 10 invention achieves higher performance efficiency and 
silane and silicon, with simplified material requirements reduced equipment size requirements than previous~y 
and reduced waste disposal) is genuinely needed in the 
adt, therefore, to d l ance  the prospects for effectively 
known techniques. The overall process includes (1) the 
enhanced production of trichlorosilane from metallurgi- 
utilizing high purity silicon on a commercially practical 
basis for solar cell and semiconductor applications. 
It is an object of the present invention, therefore, to 
cal silicon and hydrogen, (2) the dispropo~ionation of 
15 t~chlorosilane to produce high purity silane, and (3) the 
conversion of said silane to high purity silicon, if de- 
acted and by-product materials, minimizing material 
wastage and simplifying waste disposal operations. 
The present invention is suitable for use in the con- 
version of the conventional metallurgical grade silicon 
for the production of high purity silane and high purity high purity silicon. Metallurgical grade silicon, as re- 
silicon with simplified feed material and reduced mate- 25 ferred to herein, is a grade of silicon having a resistivity 
rial disposal requirements. generally on the order of about 0.005 ohm-cm and up to 
It is a further object of the invention to provide a about 3% iron, 0.75% alUmiIlUm, 0.5% Calcium and 
process for the production of silane from metallurgical other impurities nomdly found in silicon Produced by 
grade silicon incoHporating an enhanced process for the the carbothermic reduction ofsilica. It is also within the 
initial production of trichlorosilane from metallurgical 30 scope of the invention to employ a ferro-silicon materid 
grade silicon. containing at least about 90% Si and up to 10% or more 
With these and other objects in mind, the invention is of iron. It will also be understood by those skilled in the 
hereinafter disclosed in detail, the novel features thereof art that suitable grades of ferro-silicon material are in- 
being particularly pointed out in the appended claims. cluded within the meaning of the term "metallurigical 
provide an improved process for the production Of high sired. The integrated process effectively recycles unre- purity silane. 
It is another object of the invention to provide an 
improved process for the conversion of metallurgical 20 
grade silicon to high purity silane and high purity sili- 
con. 
It is another object to provide an integreted process materia1s in the art to high purity or 
_ .  ~. .. 
35 silicon," as used herein. It will also be understood that 
Darticular grades of metallurgical silicon containing SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION - - - 
High purity silane is produced by an improved, inte- unusual concentrations of certain specific impurities, 
grated process utilizing hydrogen and metallurgical perhaps for example 1% or more of lead, may not be 
grade silicon as essentially the only consumed feed suitable feed material for the process. 
materials. The initial trichlorosilane production is ac- 40 Metallurgcal grade silicon or ferro-silicon is pro- 
complished at elevated pressure and temperature, with cessed, in accordance with the invention, to produce an 
said Pressure being from about 300 to about 600 psi, initial reaction mixture of di- and trichlorosilane by a 
substantially enhancing the conversion rate and the novel and advantageous techique that enables the 
production rate obtainable in a given size reaction ves- overall process to be carried out in an econo~cal ly  
sel. Unreacted silicon tetrachloride is conveniently re- 45 advantageous manner, with the desirable by-product 
cycled for reaction with additional quantities of hydro- recycle and simplified disposal referred to herein. 
gen and metallurgical silicon. Material wastage is mini- silicon tetrachloride separated from the reaction 
condensing a minor portion of unreacted silicon tetra- tional quantities of metallurgcal silicon and hydrogen, 
chloride from the trichlorosilane reaction mixture, said 50 high purity silane is produced with said 
being passed to wasEe without the necessity for dilution 
prior to hydrolysis during said waste disposal. The high 
purity silane thus produced can be further purified to 
remove residual impurities, as required, and may be 55 
decomposed on a continuous or semicontinuous basis to 
produce high purity silicon, e.g., in the hot free space of 
mized, and waste disposal is readily accomplished by mixture can readily be recycled for reaction with addim 
silicon and accompanying impurities silicon and hydrogen being essentially the only major 
consumed feed materials. 
In the process of the invention, metallurgical silicon 
is initially reacted with hydrogen and silicon tetrachlo- 
ride in a reaction zone maintained at a temperature of 
from about 4 W  '. to about 6oo" " and at a pressure in 
a decomposition reactor or in a fluid bed reaction zone. 
By-product hydrogen produced in the silane decompo- 
Of ab0ue Psi, and 
from about 30° to about 6oo Psi, to 
in the Pange Of 
tricHor~snane 
sition operation can conveniently be recycled to the 60 as 
trichlorosilane production step and/or recycled for use 
as a carrier gas for the silane being decomposed as de- 
sired. 
(l) 3siC14+ 2H2+ si (met. gradeMHSiC13 
with the reaction (1) mixture containing a yield of about 
20-30% by weight trichlorosilane on a hydrogen-free 
basis, and of about 0.5% dichlorosilane with the remain- 
65 der being silicon tetrachloride together with impurities BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
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The elevated pressure and temperature in the reac- 22 through line 25, after passing through reflux con- 
tion zone substantially enhances the production rate denser 26 from which reflux is returned to said zone 22, 
obtainable in a given sized reaction vessel and the feed first passes through line 27, including surge tank 28, to 
conversion rate, thereby reducing the size requirements second distillation zone 29 from which trichlorosilane is 
for reaction vessels and facilitating the overall produc- 5 removed as a bottoms stream through line 30, including 
tion operation. Additional advantages of the invention surge tank 31 and pump 32, and is passed therefrom into 
in providing an integrated process for the production of first disproportionation reactor or reaction zone 33. 
high purity silane and high purity silicon, with simpli- This reactor contains insoluble, solid anion exchange 
tied feed material and reduced material disposal require- resin containing tertiary amino or quaternary ammo- 
ments, are hereinafter pointed out with reference to 10 nium groups bonded to carbon and is maintained at a 
particular aspects and embodiments of the invention. temperature capable of causing the disproportionation 
In the embodiment of the invention illustrated in the of trichlorosilane according to reaction (2) below: 
drawing, metallurgical silicon is passed through line 1, (2) 2HSiC13+HzSiClz+ S ic4  
lock hopper 2 and line 3 into hydrogenation reactor 4 in The resulting dichlorosilane and silicon tetrachloride 
which said silicon is reacted with hydrogen and silicon 15 disproportionation products of reactor 33 are passed 
tetrachloride in accordance with reaction (1) under the through line 54 to said first distillation column 22 for 
reaction conditions herein disclosed. Hydrogen from separation therein together with the trichlorosilane gas 
line 5 and recycle silicon tetrachloride from line 6 are stream from hydrogenation reactor 4 as discussed 
passed through vaporizedpreheater 7 to reach the de- above. 
sired reaction temperature and are passed therefrom 20 The overhead stream withdrawn from said second 
through line 8 to said reactor 4. distillation zone 29 comprises dichlorosilane, mono- 
The reaction mixture from reactor 4 comprises tri- chlorosilane and product silane gas. This stream passes 
chlorosilane, dichlorosilane, Silicon tetrachloride, Car- through line 35 to condenser 36 from which liquid 
ryover metallurgical silicon powder, metal halides and dichlorosilane and monochlorosilane, apart from a re- 
other impurities. This trichlorosilane gas stream, upon 25 flux portion, are passed through line 37 to second dis- 
leaving reactor 4 through line 9 is cooled to condense a proportionation reactor or reaction zone 38 containing 
minor portion Of the unreacted silicon tetrachloride said anion exchange resin and in which dichlorosilane is 
therein, with said carryover metallurgical silicon, metal dissociated according to reactions (3) and (4) below: 
halides and other impurities present in said trichlorosil- 
ane gas stream separating therefrom with the condensed 30 
silicon tetrachloride. 
For this P ~ ~ o ~ ,  the trichlorosilane gas stream in line 
9 passes to settling zone lo from which the gas stream 
from which the partially 
(3) 4HzSiClz+2H3SiC1 +2HSiC13 
(4) 2H3SiCl+Si&+HzSiC12 
The resulting product silane, and by-product mono- 
chlorosilane and trichlorosilane produced in reactor 38 
are passed through line 39 to said second distillation 
stream e& 35 tric&rosilane overhead stream withdrawn from fist 
passes upward through line 11 to condenser Unit 12 zone 29 for separation therein together with di- and 
through line 13. A minor Portion of the unreacted Sib distillation zone 22 as discussed above. Thus, by-pro- 
con tetrachloride, for example on the order of about 5% duct mono-, di- and trichlorosilane withdrawn from 
by weight of the overall silicon tetrachloride in said either or both of said dispropoflionation reactors 33 
carryover silicon powder and other impurities is re- 40 to said distillation 29 that a part of the 
waste stream is removed through line 15 for convenient bodiment and that also includes, of course, %id dispro- 
portionation reactors 33 and 38, for further separation 
drawn from condenser unit 12 is passed through line 16 45 recycled back for fufther use, therefore, with silicon 
with fresh hydrogen to reactor 4 for reaction therein tionation reactor 33 and with dichlorosilane and mono- 
with additional quantities of fresh metallurgical silicon. chlorosilane being returned to second dispropo~ion- 
of said impurities and containing said dichlorosilane and uct of the overall process, with metallurgical silicon and the remainder of said silicon tetrachloride, passes hydrogen being the consumed materim 
through line 19 to surge tank 20 from which it is ais. pumped through line 21 to distillation zone 22 from High purity silane product is recovered from the which trichlorosilane and dichlorosilane are separated 55 disproportionation as the overhead in line 4o leav- as overhead from the unreacted silicon tetrachloride, ing condenser unit 36. While such high purity silane has which is withdrawn from the bottom of said distillation utility as recovered, it is within the scope of the inven- 
pumped through line 6 so as to pass to reactor 4 for ment in a purification zone capable of assuring that the reaction therein with additional quantities of metallurgi- 60 impurity content of the silane is at a semiconductor cal silicon and hydrogen. 
condensed 
trichlorosilane gas stream, together with accompanying 
turned through line 14 to settling zone 10 flWl'l which a 
and/or 38 are recycled either to distillation zone 22, or 
overall disproportionation zone of the illustrated em- 
as the Only waste of the Overall 
grated process Of the invention. Hydrogen gas with- 
to hydrogen l7 from which said hydro- 
gen is passed in line l8 for to line for passage 
and/or reaction. All of the by-product materials are 
tetrachloride being returned to hydrogenation reactor 
4, with trichlorosilane being returned to first dispropor- 
The trichlorosilane gas stream from line 13, purified 50 ation reactor 38. Silane gas thus becomes the only prod- 
'One 22 through line 239 passes t' surge tank 24 and is tion to subject high purity silane to further treat- 
The trichlorosilane and dichlorosilane withdrawn as 
are then subjected 
level. For this purpose, the high purity silane in line 4o 
is passed to purification zone 41 from which purified overhead from the distillation 
to a temperature capable of causing the dispropo~ion- silane is withdrawn through line 42. Such purification 
ation thereof, resulting in the formation of product 65 'One may comprise a bed Of activated Or a bed Of 
silane gas and by-product monoc~oros~~ane a d di- silica gel. Alternately, the high purity silane may be 
c~lorosilane. For this purpose, the di- and t~chlorosil- 
ane overhead stream withdrawn from distillation 
distilled under pressure in said purification zone 41 




embodiment, the purified silane is removed as an over- cantly improved, said yield being in the order of 15-20 
head product from said cryogenic distillation zone, with mole % at atmospheric reaction conditions, about 
trace quantities of monochlorosilane and residual impu- 20-25% at 60 psi and over 30% at pressures greater 
rities that may not have been removed by the ion ex- than 1100 psi. Larger quantities of the desired trichloro- 
change resins in reactors 33 and 38 of the distillation 5 silane are thus obtainable from smaller size reactors, this 
zone being separated from said purified silane in said feature contributing significantly to the production of 
cryogenic distillation zone. low-cost silane and silicon as compared with conven- 
One embodiment of the present invention involves tional processing. The production of trichlorosilane by 
the improved, integrated process for the production of the reaction of metallurgical silicon with HCI is about 
polycrystalline silicon from metallurgical grade silicon. 10 300" C., by comparison, requires relatively large reac- 
In this embodiment, the high purity silane from line 40, tion vessels and produces a reaction product mixture 
or advantageously, the purified silane from line 42, is containing appreciable quantities of polysilane, which 
passed advantageously to a silane decomposition zone results in additional processing costs not encountered in 
represented generally by the numeral 43. The decompo- the practice of the present invention. 
sition zone is maintained at a temperature within the 15 The hydrogenation reaction pressure, in practical 
decomposition range of silane, thereby causing said commercial operations, is maintained generally within 
silane to decompose and to form high purity polycrys- the range of from about 300 to about 600 psi to achieve 
talline silicon and by-product hydrogen. The high pu- the initial trichlorosilane formation in a technically and 
Pity silicon, which is separated from by-product hydro- economically feasible manner. The restriction of the 
gen, is shown in the drawing as being withdrawn from 20 reaction pressure to this limited range is based upon the 
said decomposition zone 43 through line 44 for further surprising and commercially significant discovery that 
processing and use. By-product hydrogen, which is an advantageous combination of desirable trichlorosil- 
shown being withdrawn from decomposition zone 43 ane yield and minimum undesired corrosion effects can 
by line 45, can advamtageously be employed in the over- be achieved thereby. The initial hydrogenation reac- 
all integrated process of the invention. For example, 25 tion, i.e., reaction (1) above, produces a reaction mix- 
said by-product hydrogen, or at least a portion thereof, ture capable of causing serious corrosion problems in 
can be passed to said reaction zone, Le., hydrogenation the hydrogenation reactor. As previously noted, the 
reactor 4, for reaction therein with metallurgical silicon reaction mixture contains about 20-30% by weight 
and silicon tetrachloride to form trichlorosilane as de- trichlorosilane, and a small amount of dichlorosilane, 
scribed above. In another application in the integrated 30 together with unreacted and recycled silicon tetrachlo- 
process, said by-product hydrogen, or a portion thereof, ride, metallurgical silicon powder and metal halides as 
can be employed to dilute the silane gas prior to its well as hydrogen chloride and hydrogen. In such an 
being introduced into said silane decomposition zone. In environment, corrosion of the reactor walls can become 
accordance with such overall, integrated processing a significant operating problem in commercial applica- 
features of the invention, silicon is recovered as a low- 35 tions of the overall process for the production of high 
cost, high purity, polycrystalline product capable of purity silane and silicon from metallurgical grade sili- 
being produced in decomposition zones, such as free con. This problem can have an adverse effect On the 
space reactors or fluid bed reaction zones, at relatively prospects for utilizing the process disclosed herein on a 
high production rates on a semi-continuous or continu- commercially practical basis as it runs counter to the 
ous basis. Therefore, metallurgical silicon is essentially 40 need in the act to reduce costs and to simplify the re- 
the only consumed material apart from make-up of quirements for producing high purity silane and silicon 
losses, in the process employing elevated pressure and for solar cell and semiconductor applications. While 
temperature in the initial hydrogenation reaction zone, higher than atmospheric reaction pressures have been 
enhancing the production rate obtainable in said reac- proposed in order to increase mass throughput im the 
tion zone and thus enhancing the overall process. The 45 hydrogenation reactor, the reaction mixture would be 
invention minimizes material wastage and simplifies expected to produce significant undesired corrosion at 
waste disposal operations, thereby further enhancing such higher pressures, particularly at elevated pressures 
the overall conversion of metallurgical grade silicon to in excess of 100 psi. By carrying out the initial hydroge- 
high purity silicon for solar cell and semiconductor nation reaction at a very elevated reactiom pressure of 
silicon applicatioms. 50 from about 300 to about 600 psi& it has been discovered 
A significant aspect of the present invention is the that, surprisingly and unexpectedly, the yield of trichlo- 
enhanced initial production of trichlorosilane from met- rosilane can be optimized while undesired corrosion 
allurgical grade silicon. Apart from the inherent advan- effects can be minimized. The practice of the invention 
tages of the reaction of metallurgical silicon, hydrogen within the limited hydrogenation pressure range herein 
and silicon tetrachloride, said reaction is carried out at 55 disclosed and claimed thus enables the overall high 
elevated pressure and temperature levels that substan- purity silane and silicon production process to be car- 
tially enhance the production rate obtainable in the ried out in a manner enhancing the feasibility of em- 
hydrogenation reaction zone. The reaction zone is ploying the process in practical commercial operations. 
maintained at a temperature of from about 400" C. to Upon reaction of the steel walls of a hydrogenation 
about 600" C., preferably at from about 450" C. or 500" 60 reactor with the chloride ions present in the reaction 
C. to about 550" C. The reaction zone, which may com- mixture, metal chlorides are formed as corrosion prod- 
prise a fluid bed, fixed bed or stirred bed, is maintained ucts. As such metal chlorides, Le., FeCl3, are relatively 
at pressure in excess of 100 psi, e.g., for practical com- volatile at the hydrogenation reaction pressures hereto- 
mercial operations at a pressure of from about 300 psi to fore contemplated in the art, they tend to migrate away 
about 600 psi, preferably from about 400 psi to about 65 from the reactor wall surface, exposing fresh wall sur- 
600 psi, although even greater yields may be obtained at face to the corrosive effects of the reaction mixture. 
pressures above 600 psi. Under such conditions, it has Continuous processing operations will, under such cir- 
been found that the yield of trichlorosilane is signifi- cumstances, be subject to significant corrosion prob- 
4,676,967 
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lems. Such problems, however, can be surprisingly and 
unexpectedly overcome by the practice of the inven- 
tion, wherein the silicon tetrachloride present in the 
reaction mixture can be caused to remain always in the 
vapor phase. In its vapor phase, the silicon tetrachloride 5 
is readily removed from the reactor wall surfaces, 
whereas metal chlorides initially formed on the wall 
surface tend to remain thereon under the high pressure 
processing conditions of the invention. As a result, the 
metal chlorides form a protective layer against further 10 
corrosion of the wall surface, and the silicon tetrachlo- 
ride instead of reacting further with fresh wall surfaces, 
is removed from the surface as vapor. The problem of 
corrosion, instead of being accelerated, is obviated by 
the use of very high reaction pressures in the recited 15 
range of from about 300 to about 600 psia. 
The critical pressure of the reaction mixture of silicon 
tetrachloride vapor and hydrogen has been found to be 
about 275 psia. The critical pressure will be understood 
to be that above which only a single phase will be found 20 
to exist. Operation of the hydrogenation reaction above 
about 300 psia, therefore, will allow for a comfortable 
margin of tolerance, in practical commercial operations, 
to ensure that the silicon tetrachloride is maintained in 
the vapor phase, with the reactor wall surface protected 25 
by a layer of metal chlorides present on the surface 
thereof. It will be appreciated that, with very carefully 
controlled processing conditions the lower limit of the 
hydrogenation pressure can approach, while remaining 
above, the critical pressure pertaining to the reaction 30 
mixture of hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride. For this 
reason, it is herein disclosed and claimed that the hydro- 
genation reaction pressure, to achieve the surprising 
and unexpected reduction in undesired corrosion ef- 
fects, should be maintained above the critical pressure 35 
of the mixture of hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride 
vapor and in the range of from about 300 to about 600 
psia. 
In carrying out the invention, the hydrogen and sili- 
con tetrachloride being passed to the hydrogenation 40 
reactor can be premixed, with the mixture being heated 
to the desired reaction temperature at a pressure above 
the critical pressure of the mixture and generally in the 
range of from about 300 to about 600 psia. In a preferred 
embodiment for practical commercial operations, the 45 
hydrogen and the silicon tetrachloride are preheated 
separately and are mixed upon passage to the reaction 
zone, typically upon being injected into the feed end of 
the reactor. For this purpose, the hydrogen is heated to 
a temperature above the critical pressure of the mixture 50 
of hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride vapor and gener- 
ally in the range of from about 300 to about 600 psia for 
convenient passage to the reaction zone at the desired 
hydrogenation pressure. The silicon tetrachloride is 
separately preheated to from about 400" C. to about 55 
600" C. at a pressure in excess of the critical pressure of 
silicon tetrachloride and up to about 600 psia. The criti- 
cal pressure of the silicon tetrachloride is about 530 psia 
so a more limited and higher pressure range pertains to 
the silicon tetrachloride when it is separately preheated. 60 
Within the desired pressure range above the critical 
pressure of silicon tetrachloride, a single phase exists, 
whereas at a lower pressure, a mixture of vapor and 
liquid silicon tetrachloride will exist. Under such condi- 
tions, a flashing of liquid silicon tetrachloride, with the 65 
vaporization of large amounts of liquid quickly, can 
create serious operational problems in the safety valves 
employed with the heat exchange equipment used to 
thus preheat the silicon tetrachloride to reaction tem- 
perature. When the desired hydrogenation reaction 
pressure is less than the pressure at which the silicon 
tetrachloride is preheated, it will be appreciated that the 
pressure of the preheated silicon tetrachloride vapor 
can be conveniently decreased by conventional means 
to the desired reaction pressure prior to being mixed 
with the separately preheated hydrogen upon passage 
to the hydrogenation reactor. 
It has been determined that increased yields of tri- 
chlorosilane at hydrogenation pressures above about 
600 psia are not accompanied by further decrease in 
corrosion effects, or other advantages, sufficient to 
justify operations above about 600 psia. The use of such 
higher pressures have the added disadvantage of poten- 
tially causing serious hydrogen embittlement of the 
metal walls of the reactor, with this potential becoming 
an increasing problem as the hydrogenation reaction 
pressure is increased above said 600 psia level. Another 
disadvantage of employing pressures above about 600 
psia is the additional level of construction techniques, 
complexity and costs involved in the construction of 
commercial reaction vessels intended for operation 
above said 600 psia. For technical reasons and on an 
overall technical-economic basis, therefore, the hydro- 
genation reaction is carried out within the range of from 
about 300 to about 600 psia, and in any event above the 
critical pressure of the hydrogenation reaction mixture. 
Thus, the carrying out of the initial hydrogenation 
reaction as described above enhances the overall pro- 
cess for converting metallurgical grade silicon to high 
purity silane and/or silicon. By facilitating the removal 
of silicon tetrachloride from the reactor wall surfaces 
and decreasing the volatility of the products of corro- 
sion, the hydrogenation reaction pressures recited for 
use in the practice of the invention minimize undesired 
corrosion, while enabling optimum trichlorosilane 
yields to be achieved, in practical commercial opera- 
tions. Such practical conimercial operations are further 
facilitated and enhanced in the practice of the embodi- 
ment wherein the hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride 
vapor are conveniently preheated separately, at pres- 
sures in excess of the critical pressures referred to 
above, with the separately preheated reactants being 
passed to the hydrogenation reactor for admixture 
therein and reaction with silicon to produce optimum 
yields of trichlorosilane under commercially advanta- 
geous processing conditions. 
While not essential, it is within the scope of the inven- 
tion to employ a copper catalyst in the hydrogenation 
reactor zone. For this purpose, metallic copper or a 
mixture of said metallic copper and copper oxides, such 
as obtained by conventional copper precipitation pro- 
cessing, can be employed. Metallic copper will gener- 
ally be employed at about 150 mesh, similar to ground 
up silicon, with said copper oxides being of frne range, 
such as about 10 microns in size. Cu Cl2 is also operable 
for such purposes. The copper catalyst is employed in 
an amount within the range of from about 0.1 % to about 
5% by weight based on the overall weight of metallur- 
gical silicon and said copper catalyst employed in the 
reaction zone. 
The hydrogenation reaction zone of the invention 
constitutes a relatively small first stage of the overall 
process, utilizing an energy efficient sized reactor hav- 
ing decreased utility costs as compared with those that 
would be required at lower, more conventional, reac- 
tion pressure levels. It should be observed as noted 
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above that, although relatively high reaction pressures 
are employed, such pressures do not require the addi- 
tional level of contruction techniques, complexity and 
cost encountered in the construction of reaction vessels 
for operation at pressures greater than 600 psi. The 
simplified waste disposal operations of the invention are 
accomplished, as indicated above, by condensing a 
minor portion of the unreacted silicon tetrachloride in 
the trichlorosilane gas stream removed from the reac- 
tion zone in which silicon tetrachloride is separated 
from di-and trichlorosilane for recycle to the hydroge- 
nation reaction zone. As such recycle is an important 
aspect of the overall processing advantages inherent in 
the integrated and improved process of the invention, it 
will be understood by those skilled in the art that the 
temperatures and pressures are adjusted so that as little 
silicon tetrachloride as possible is condensed to achieve 
the desired impurity removal, thereby maximizing the 
silicon tetrachloride available for recycle. By this con- 
venient means, carryover metallurgical silicon powder, 
metal halides and other impurities present in the trichlo- 
rosilane gas stream from the hydrogenation reaction 
zone separate therefrom with said condensed silicon 
tetrachloride. Such impurities include metal halides, 
and small amounts of copper if such copper catalyst is 
employed. Because of the absence of appreciable quan- 
tities of the more hazardous polysilanes encountered in 
conventional processing, said unreacted silicon tetra- 
chloride and accompanying silicon powder and impuri- 
ties can be passed to waste without the necessity of 
diluting the waste stream with additional silicon tetra- 
chloride prior to hydrolysis thereof during waste dis- 
posal. 
It should be noted that the disproportionation reac- 
tions set forth above are, of themselves, well known in 
the art although the disproportionation reaction zone 
comprising reactors 33 and 38, second distillation zone 
29 and related processing units, and its interaction with 
said first distillation zone 22, as shown in the drawing 
and as disclosed herein represents a novel and advanta- 
geous processing arrangement intended further to facili- 
tate the objects of a low-cost, fully integrated process. 
The disporportionation reactions are carried out in 
reactors 33 and 38 in the presence, for example, of insol- 
uble, solid anion exchange resins containing tertiary 
amino or quaternary ammonium groups bonded to car- 
bon, with such resins that are macroreticular and that 
contain tertiary amino groups being generally pre- 
ferred. Such resins, including the commercial mac- 
roreticular tertiary amine ion exchange resin produced 
by Rohm and Haas Company and sold under its Amber- 
lyst A-21 trademark, are described in detail in U.S. Pat. 
No. 3,968,199, in the name of Carl J. Bakay. The Bakay 
patent also describes the generally known features of 
the disproportionation reactions. It should be noted that 
it is convenient, for purposes of the present invention to 
employ said resin in ari amount generally on the order of 
about 20 IIbs. of resin per lb./hr. of product silane pro- 
duced in said disproportionation reactors can be oper- 
ated in either vapor phase or liquid phase although it 
has been found generally advantageous to operate reac- 
tor 33 in the vapor phase, with temperatures of about 
80" C. and up to about 150" C., and to operate reactor 38 
in the liquid phase, with temperatures of about 55"-60" 
C. and down as low as about 0" C. Those skilled in the 
art will appreciate that any suitable, commercially 
available disproportionation catalyst capable of facili- 
tating the desired disporportionation of trichlorosilane 
12 
to dichlorosilane, and from dichlorosilane to mono- 
chlorosilane and ultimately to silane, at the dispropor- 
tionation temperature employed can be utilized in the 
practice of the invention. The anion exchange resins 
5 referred to above, however, have been found highly 
desirable for the intended purpose. It will also be appre- 
ciated that the disproportionation of trichlorosilane can 
be carried out to a lesser degree than to the silane pro- 
duction herein disclosed and claimed. For example, the 













above can be passed to a disproportionation zone for 
conversion to dichlorosilane without providing for . 
further disproportionation to silane. The dichlorosilane 
can thereafter be passed to a free space reaction zone, to 
a fluid bed reaction zone or to any other suitable decom- 
position zone maintained at a temperature sufficient to 
cause the decomposition of the dichlorosilane to silicon. 
The high purity silane removed from the dispropor- 
tionation zone is of about 97-99% purity and may con- 
tain from about I-3% monochlorosilane. Such chlorine 
material is the only significant impurity normally pres- 
ent in the product silane, which is essentially free of 
electronically active impurities such as boron. As indi- 
cated above, said high purity silane may be purified, by 
passage through purification zone 41, to assure that the 
silane is of semiconductor purity quality. The purifica- 
tion zone can be in the form of carbon traps, comprising 
beds of activated carbon, that will remove rnono- 
chlorosilane from the silane product gas stream. Silica 
gel or other commercially available adsorbents may 
also be employed for such purposes. Alternately, said 
purification zone 41 may comprise a cryogenic distilla- 
tion zone in which the high purity silane is distilled 
under pressure, with purified silane being removed as an 
overhead product. Trace quantities of monochlorosi- 
lane and residual impurities that may not have been 
removed by said ion exchange resin in the dispropor- 
tionation zone are separated from said purified silane in 
said cryogenic distillation zone. The cryogenic zone 
would be operated to assure that diborane, B2&, the 
lowest boiling electronically active impurity, boiling 
point -93" C., is separated from the silane product, 
boiling poing - 112" C. More broadly, the practice of 
the invention results in all by-products, intermediate 
products and/or unreacted materials, together with 
impurities present in the system, being rejected back 
into the system, with high purity or purified silane being 
separated therefrom. Thus, silicon tetrachloride passes 
back ultimately to hydrogenation reactor 4, trichlorosil- 
ane eventually returns to disproportionation reactor 33, 
and mono- and dichlorosilane to reactor 38, with most 
impurities being withdrawn from the system in the 
sludge of material removed from settler zome 10 
through line 15. Any boron trichloride, boiling point 
-12' C., that was not removed in said sludge or re- 
tained on the ion exchange resin in reactors 33 and/or 
38 could be removed from the silane in said purification 
zone 41. It will be appreciated by those skilled in the art 
that various other steps could be employed to further 
assure that the product silane is of semiconductor pu- 
rity, having impurities present only at parts per billion 
levels, rather than at levels on the order of about 0.05% 
or 500 parts per million. It will also be appreciated that 
such purification steps as indicated herein might, in 
practice, constitute redundant features useful primarily 
on that basis. For example, the cryogenic distillation 
step is useful to remove boron impurities if such impuri- 
ties are present in the product stream removed from the 
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disproportionation zone. Such impurities may not be for further processing by conventional means to pro- 
present in significant amounts, however, as a result of duce a low-cost, high purity single crystal material. In 
removal by the ion exchange resins ofthe disproportion passing the silicon powder from the settling zone in 
reactors as indicated above. In addition, it is possible to which it is separated from by-product hydrogen, typi- 
subject the trichlorosilane stream to purification prior 5 cally within the reactor itself, the silicon powder can 
to disproportionation by means Of severe distillation in advantageously be passed directly to a melting zone, 
an extra distillation zone and boron removal by water without outside contact, so as to minimize exposure of 
vapor treatment utilizing the technique of U.S. Pat. No. the product polycrystalline silicon to Sources of poten- 
3,540,861 or by other known techniques, including tial impurities, thereby assuring the high quality of the 
those utilizing amine ion exchange resins such as those 10 product silicon. Alternately, the silicon powder may be 
suitable as disproportionation catalysts in the present to form larger shed 
invention. The removal of residual chlorine materials is 
desired, on the other hand, to avoid undesired corrosion In another embodiment of the invention, the silane 
polycrystalline silicon. The use of possibly redundant 15 tion zone. In this silane is injected into the 
purification steps merit consideration in determining an reaction chamber containing particles of elemental sili- 
ance or trade off between a desire to minimize the cost gas. The fluidized bed of silicon particles are maintained of producing silane and silicon products on a relatively at a temperature within the decomposition 
passed to a 
silicon particles for subsequent treatment or use. 
in the subsequent pyrolysis Of to form high purity decomposition zone comprises a fluid bed silicon reac- 
appropriate, practical 'peration as a bal- con small enough to be fluidized by the injected silane 
large 
the desired quality Of the products On a continuous Or 
and the need to take prudent steps to 
20 range and below the melting point of By the 
heterogeneous decompos~~~on f the silane, the desked semi-continuous basis in commercial scale operations. silicon product is deposited on the fluidized bed parti- In the embodiments of the invention in which high 
cles, which increase in size removed from the purity silicon is to be produced, the silane obtained as 
disclosed above is passed to a silane decomposition 25 reaction chamber as product' Seed particles for the 
drawing, in which the silane is decomposed to form the product silicon particles in a manner avoiding the 
high purity po~ycrysta~~me silicon and by-product hy- introduction of impurities into said seed particles. 
drogen according to the following reaction: The by-product hydrogen formed upon decomposi- 
3o tion of silane in the free space reactor or in a fluid bed (5) Si &+Si+2Hz 
The silicon thus obtained can readily be separated reactor can be effectively utilized in the integrated pro- 
from by-product hydrogen and recovered for further cess of the invention. For example, the silane feed to the 
refinement or use. one embodiment, said high purity decomposition zone is advantageously diluted with at 
polycrystalline silicon can be passed, preferably di- least a Portion of said by-product hydrogen Prior to 
rectly, to a melting zone maintained at a temperature 35 being introduced into said zone. Likewise, said by-pro- 
above the melting point of silicon, thereby obtaining a duct hydrogen, O r  at least a Portion thereof, Can be 
high purity, polycrystalline silicon melt from which effectively utilized by being passed to the hydrogena- 
high purity single crystal silicon can be obtained by tion reaction zone for reaction therein with metdlurgi- 
known crystal pulling techniques for use in solar cell or cal grade silicon and silicon tetrachloride in the initial 
semiconductor applications. step of forming-the trichlorosilane gas stream from 
It is within the scope of the invention to decompose which silane is produced as herein described. 
silane on a continuous or semi-continuous basis at rela- The Process of the invention has been employed in 
tively high production rates, overcoming the inherent the production of silane in accordance with the embodi- 
disadvantages and limitations of the Siemens process, ment illustrated in the drawing, with metallurgical 
utilizing either a free space reactor or a fluidized bed 45 grade silicon, hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride being 
reactor. In the free space reactor approach, high purity reacted in reactor 4 with said silicon and hydrogen 
polycrystalline powder is conveniently produced by being employed in approximately a 1:2 mole ratio. The 
introducing silane into the hot free space of a decompo- hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride, employed in a 1:l 
sition zone maintained at a temperature within the de- mole ratio, were preheated to 500" C. and pressurized to 
composition temperature range of the silane and below 50 325 psig prior to being introduced into reactor 4. The 
the melting point temperature of silicon, i.e. from about trichlorosilane gas stream leaving reactor 4 was at 500" 
390" C. to about 1400" C., preferably from about 800" C. C. and 300 psig. Condenser unit 12 was employed to 
to about 1ooo' C. As a result of the homogeneous de- condense a portion of the silicon tetrachloride content, 
composition of the silane within the free space reactor, Le. about 5%, said silicon tetrachloride carryover sili- 
polycrystalline silicon powder is formed together with 55 con powder and impurities being withdrawn from the 
by-product hydrogen. The decomposition can be car- system through settler 10, the waste stream being dis- 
ried out at essentially atmospheric conditions or at ele- charged through line 15. One portion of condenser unit 
vated pressures up to 100 psi or above, with elevated 12 was operated at 25" C. for this purpose, the other 
pressures tending to form higher silicon production portion thereof being operated at about - 15" C. with 
rates and the formation of larger particles, which gener- 60 recycle hydrogen in line 16 thus being recycled at - 15" 
ally range from submicron to low micron size, e.g. 5p. C. The trichlorosilane stream in line 21 was fed to distil- 
The silane feed gas is preferably introduced into the free lation column 22 at 25" C. and 50 psig., with recycle 
space zone turbulently, as by injector means positioned silicon tetrachloride exiting from said column 22 at 124" 
at the top of the reactor, with the turbulence tending to C. and 50 psig. The di- and trichlorosilane stream re- 
minimize heterogeneous decomposition at the reactor 65 moved from column 22 is passed, at 65" C. and 50 psig, 
wall and consequent silicon wall deposit build-up. The through line 27 to tank 28 and into column 20 from 
silicon powder of high purity, upon discharge from the which trichlorosilane is passed through line 30 at 70" C. 
decomposition reactor, may be consolidated or melted and 40 psig for redistribution in disproportionation re- 
zone, represented generally by the numeral 43 in the bed are formed by the grinding of a portion of 
15 
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actor 33, from which dichlorosilane and silicon tetra- 
chloride are recovered at 80" C. and 50 psig. The over- 
head stream from column 29 passes through line 35 to 
condenser unit 36 that is operated, in the first stage 
thereof at -30" C. and in the second at -60" C., so as 
to separate and recover product silane in line 40 and to 
return all other materials to the system as reflux to 
column 29 and as the liquid stream in line 37 passed to 
disproportionation reactor 38. The stream in line 37 was 
at 0" C. and 40 psig, with the redistribution mixture 
leaving said reactor 38 being at55" C. and 40 psig. High 
purity silane was recovered in line 40 at -40" C. and 40 
psig and was passed to purification zone 41 in which 
carbon traps were employed to remove monochlorosi- 
lane from the high purity silane product. 
In commercial embodiments of the invention, the 
hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride employed in accor- 
dance with the preceeding example can be premixed 
and heated to said 500" C. at a pressure in excess of the 
critical pressure of the mixture of hydrogen and silicon 
tetrachloride vapor, i.e. at said 325 psig, prior to being 
introduced into reactor 4. Alternately and desirably in 
practical applications of the invention, the hydrogen 
can be preheated to 500" C. at the desired reaction pres- 
sure of 325 psig, while the silicon tetrachloride is sepa- 
rately preheated to said 500" C. at a pressure of about 
575 psig, Le. somewhat above the critical pressure of 
530 psig for silicon tetrachloride. The then preheated 
silicon tetrachloride can thereafter be depressurized to 
said 325 psig and passed to reactor 4 for mixture therein 
with the separately preheated hydrogen for reaction 
with metallurgical grade silicon to form the trichlorosil- 
ane gas stream as indicated above, with the latter stream 
being thereafter treated as in the example above. 
It will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that 
various changes and modifications can be made in the 
particular arrangement of disproportionation reactors 
and supporting apparatus as shown in the dispropor- 
tionation zone and its relationship to the distillation 
zone of the illustrated embodiment of the invention. 
Said embodiment, however, represents an advanta- 
geous arrangement intended to simplify the necessary 
processing apparatus and thus to contribute to the over- 
d l  object of enabling high purity silane and silicon to be 
produced at relatively large production rates on a semi- 
continuous or continuous basis at relatively low cost. 
The invention achieves such objective through the 
integrated nature of the process, with simplified waste 
disposal, the recycle of all by-product and unreacted 
materials other than product silane, and, significantly, 
by the overall improvements to the overall process and 
the cost thereof achieved by carrying out the initial 
hydrogenation of metallurgical silibon and by-product 
silicon tetrachloride under conditions of elevated tem- 
perature and pressure such as to reduce the necessary 
apparatus size and to increase the yield of trichlorosil- 
ane. This latter feature, which is an essential feature of 
the invention as claimed herein, thus contributes in an 
appreciable manner to the necessary decrease in the 
cost of producing polycrystalline semiconductor grade 
silicon so as to enhance the prospects for employing 
such silicon in the production of solar cells for commer- 
cial application and in other desirable commercial semi- 
conductor applications. By means of the integrated 
process of the present invention, high purity silane and 
silicon can be produced, in an economically feasible 
manner, from metallurgical grade silicon with such 
metallurgical grade material and hydrogen being essen- 
16 
tially the only consumed feed material and with waste 
disposal being facilitated in an environmentally attrac- 
tive manner. 
I claim: 
1. An improved process for the production of silane 
(a) reacting metallurgical silicon with hydrogen and 
silicon tetrachloride in a reaction zone maintained 
at a temperature of from about 400" C. to about 
600" C. and at a pressure above the critical pressure 
of the mixture of hydrogen and silicon tetrachlo- 
ride vapor and in the range of from about 300 to 
about 600 psi to form trichlorosilane and di- 
chlorosilane said reaction zone comprising an iron- 
containing reactor susceptible to corrosion in the 
presence of said reaction mixture; 
(b) separating said trichlorosilane and dichlorosilane 
as overhead from unreacted silicon tetrachloride in 
a distillation zone; 
(c) recycling separated silicon tetrachloride from said 
distillation zone to said reaction zone for reaction 
with additional quantities of metallurgical silicon 
and hydrogen; 
(d).subjecting said trichlorosilane and dichlorosilane 
to a temperature capable of causing the dispropor- 
tionation thereof in a disproportionation reaction 
zone containing said disproportionation constitut- 
ing reactions resulting in the formation of product 
silane and by-product mono-, di- and trichlorosil- 
(e) recycling said by-product mono-, di- and trichlo- 
rosilane and silicon tetrachloride to said distillation 
zone and said disproportionation reaction zone for 
further separation and disproportionation therein, 
(f) recovering high purity silane from said dispropor- 
tionation zone, said reaction pressure enables an 
advantageous combination of desirable trichlorosil- 
ane yield and minimum and desired corrosion ef- 
fects to be achieved in the reaction zone, facilitat- 
ing the overall production of silane from metallur- 
gical grade silicon in pratical commercial opera- 
tions. 
2. The process of claim 1 in which said reaction zone 
3. The process of claim 1 in which said reaction zone 
pressure is from about 400 to about 600 psi. 
4. The process of claim 1 in which said reaction zone 
comprises a fluid bed reaction zone. 
5. The process of claim 1 in which said disproportion- 
ation catalyst comprises insoluble, solid anion exchange 
resin containing tertiary amino or quaternary ammo- 
nium groups bonded to carbon. 
6. The process of claim 1 and including premixing 
55 said hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride and heating the 
mixture to said reaction temperature at a pressure above 
the critical pressure of the mixture and in the range of 
from about 300 to about 600 psi. 
7. The process of claim 1 and including preheating 
60 said hydrogen to from about 400" C. to about 600" C. at 
a pressure above the critical pressure of the mixture of 
hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride vapor and in the 
range of from about 300 to about 600 psi, and separately 
preheating said silicon tetrachloride to from about 400" 
65 C. to about 600" C. at a pressure in excess of the critical 
pressure of silicon tetrachloride and up to about 600 psi, 
with said preheated silicon tetrachloride being passed to 
the reaction zone at the desired reaction pressure above 
5 
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said critical pressure of the mixture of hydrogen and 
silicon tetrachloride and in said range of from about 300 
to about 600 psi, said separatedly preheated hydrogen 
and silicon tetrachloride being mixed upon passage to 
the reaction zone. 
8. The pressure of claim 7 in which the reaction zone 
temperature is from about 450" C. to about 550" C. 
9. The process of claim 5 in which said ion exchange 
resin is macroreticular and contains tertiary amino 
groups. 
10. An improved process for the production of poly- 
crystalline silicon from metallurgical grade silicon com- 
prising: 
(a) reacting metallurgical silicon with hydrogen and 
silicon tetrachloride in a reaction zone maintained 
at a temperature of from about 400" C. to about 
600" C. and at a pressure above the critical pressure 
of the mixture of hydrogen and silicon tetrachlo- 
ride vapor and in the range of from about 300 to 
about 600 psi to form trichlorosilane and di- 
chlorosilane said reaction zone comprising an iron- 
containing reactor susceptible to corrosion in the 
presence of said reaction mixture; 
(b) separating said trichlorosilane as overhead from 
unreacted silicon tetrachloride in a distillation 
zone; 
(c) recycling separated silicon tetrachloride from said 
distillation zone to said reaction zone for reaction 
with additional quantitites of metallurgical silicon 
and hydrogen; 
(d) subjecting said trichlorosilane to a temperature 
capable of causing the disproportionation thereof 
in a disproportionation reaction zone containing a 
disproportionation catalyst, said disproportion- 
ation constituting reactions resulting in the forma- 
tion of silane gas and mono-, di- and trichlorosilane 
and silicon tetrachloride; 
(e) recycling said mono, di-, and trichlorosilane and 
silicon tetrachloride and unreacted trichlorosilane 
to said distillation zone and said disproportionation 
reaction zone for further separation and dispropor- 
tionation therein; 
( f )  passing silane formed in said disproportionation 
reaction zone to a silane decomposition zone main- 
tained at a temperature within the decomposition 
temperature range of silane, thereby causing said 
silane to decompose and to form high purity poly- 
crystalline silicon and by-product hydrogen; 
(g) separating said high purity silicon from said by- 
product hydrogen, whereby said reaction pressure 
enables an advantageous combination of desirable 
trichlorosilane yield and minimum undesired cor- 
rosion effects to be achieved in the reaction zone, 
facilitating the overall production of high purity 
silicon from metallurgical grade material in practi- 
cal commercial operations. 
11. The process of claim 10 in which said reaction 
zone is maintained at a temperature of from about 450" 
C. to about 550" C. 
12. The process of claim 10 in which said reaction 














13. The process of claim 12 in which said reaction 
zone comprises a fluid bed reaction zone. 
14. The process of claim 10 in which said dispropor- 
tionation catalyst comprises insoluble, solid anion ex- 
change resin containing tertiary amino or quaternary 
ammonium groups bonded to carbon. 
15. The process of claim 14 in which said ion ex- 
change resin is macroreticular and contains tertiary 
amino groups. 
16. The process of claim 10 and including passing said 
high purity silicon separated from by-product hydrogen 
to a melting zone maintained at a temperature above the 
melting point of silicon, thereby obtaining a high purity, 
polycrystalline silicon melt from which high purity 
single crystal silicon can be obtained for solar cell or 
semiconductor applications. 
17. The process of claim 10 in which said silane de- 
composition zone comprises the hot free space zone of 
a decomposition reactor, said silicon being formed as a 
silicon powder and including passing said silicon pow- 
der and by-product hydrogen from said free space zone 
to a separation zone for said separation of silicon pow- 
der from by-product hydrogen, said silicon powder 
being passed from said separation zone to said melting 
zone so as to minimize exposure of said product silicon 
to sources of potential impurities, thereby assuring the 
high quality of the product polycrystalline silicon. 
18. The process of claim 10 in which said silane de- 
composition zone comprises a fluid bed silicon reaction 
zone containing a bed of silicon particles upon which 
silicon is deposited by the heterogeneous decomposition 
of silane within said decomposition zone. 
19. The process of claim 10 and including premixing 
said hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride and heating the 
mixture to said reaction temperature at a pressure above 
the critical pressure thereof and in the range of from 
about 300 to about 600 psi. 
20. The process of claim 10 and including preheating 
said hydrogen to from about 400" C. to about 600" C. at 
a pressure above the critical pressure of the mixture of 
hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride and in the range of 
from about 300 to about 600 psi, and separately preheat- 
ing said silicon tetrachloride vapor to from about 400" 
C. to about 600" C. at a pressure in excess of the critical 
pressure of silicon tetrachloride and up to about 600 psi, 
with said preheated silicon tetrachloride being passed to 
the reaetion zone at the reaction pressure above said 
critical pressure of the mixture of hydrogen and silicon 
tetrachloride and in said range of from about 300 to 
about 600 psi, said separately preheated hydrogen and 
silicon tetrachloride being mixed upon passage to the 
reaction zone. 
21. The process of claim 20 in which the reaction 
pressure is less than the pressure at which the silicon 
tetrachloride is preheated, and including decreasing the 
pressure of said preheated silicon tetrachloride to the 
reaction pressure prior to being mixed with the sepa- 
rately preheated hydrogen. 
22. The process of claim 20 in which the reaction 
zone is maintained at a temperature of from about 450" 
C. to about 550" C. * * * * *  
